
  

  

The Militia Ordered Out, 

Corunsus, Ohio, April 25.—The 

Goverpor this afternoon ordered the 

Toledo company «=f the National 
Guard to the seene of the riot at the 

Paulding county reservoir. The iu- 

formation, in brief, as outlined to the 
Governor, is that two handred mask. 

ed men overpowered the guards at the 

reservoir last night and blew up the 

banks, saturated the Jocks and timber 

with wil and burned them. The 
guards were on duty al the instance 

of the Governor. 
Torepo, April 26 —The lawless 

attempt to destroy the Paulding coun- 

ty reservoir is the result of the Jiscon- 
tent, on the part of the people, at the 

maintenance of a practically disused 

section of the canal. There is 

likelihood a collision between 

troops and citizens, 
- 

no 

of 

Evaxsvitig, April 26, The river has 

been rising rapidly during the past few 

days, and last night reached the danger 

line. A large portion of the bottom 

land in 
water, and the river is still rising at the 

this vicinity is covered with 

rate of over an inch an hour, 

News from Jasper siys .the Potoka 

river is at an alarming height, and is 

still rising. The mills, factories, lumber 

yards and many dwellings have water 

in them from one to four feet deep. 
The Louisville, Evansville and St. Louis 
Air Line Railroad depot is surrounded 

by water, and the country between 

Jasper and Huntingburg is one wast 

island. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
  

— Arbor Day was generally observed 

here on Friday Isst. Thirty thrifty 

young trees were planted in the Belle- 
fonte Park and enclosed in neat boxes, 

and will doubtless grow in beauty and 

make that one of the most delightful 

spots E. C. Humes 

planted a row of maples around his 

property on Allegheny street, and on 

jishop street Rev. McArdel had four 

planted along the property owned by 
the Catholic congregation. Many others 

ornamented their premesis by the same 

m+*hod. 

in our borough, 

“When the Daiy Heraro reporter 
this morning took a seat on the log in 

front of a mule catcher’s shanty in Ty- 

rone Scales, by the side of James S 

Peese, he thought that he was sitting 

down by the side of a millionaire, but 

his mind was such he soon made up 

the case. 
Over in Germany lived one Abram 

Peese, whom James says was as rich as 

a Jew. Abram was the father of Jobo 

Peese and grand-father of James 5S. 

Peese, who since last December has 

worked in the capacity of mule-catcher 

at Tyrone Scales. Just how long ago 

Abam Peese died we do not know, 

he died and left him immense 

tune, estimaated at two million 

which has since been seeking its right- 

fal owners, and at last settled down on 

but 

an for- 

dollars, 

two of them in the persons of James S 

Peese and mother, both of whom live 

in East Tyrone. 

Mr. Peese says that his father who 

formerly lived in Centre county, but is 

now dead, received about $0000 from 

the estate in Germany about eighteen 

years ago, and that the matter of a full 

settlement has been working up 

since. He says that the paper entitling 

the proper heirs to the money are now 

in Bellefonte, and only await the proof 

of identity of himself and mother to en. 

able them to claim their share of the 

wealth which will be the big end of it. 

They will go to Bellefonte on Friday of 

this week for that purpose and fally ex- 

pect to make their claim good. 

Mr. Peese who is a fair type of the 

men who perform the hazardous work 

of catching mules, as it is termed, takes 

the news in a very matter of fact sort of 

way. While be says he feels good over 

the prospect of becoming wealthy, he is 

not unduly elated, but does not realize 

it. He says no matter how much 

money he may get he will continue to 

work, because he was brought up that 

way; he will wear the same boots and 

clothes and be the same James Peese 

that he is now, 

Of a blufl, rough-and-ready, disposi 

fund of 

life of 

the men among whom he works, and to 

the last man his comrades congratiiiate 

him on his fortune 

and bope tht his brightest dreams may 

be realized, «Tyrone Herald 

ever 

tion. with an inexhaustible 

ready and natu al wit, he ix Lhe 

prosprotive good 

Ezokinl Confer, one of Bogus townships 

sturdiest Democrats and substantial farm. 

are, was a caller at the Desocnar office. 

Mr. Oonfer is one of those subscribers who 
are always shoad of the paper, and ges 
on the principle thay a paper worth lifting 

is worth paying for. 

Boor Bixpise We gre now pre- 
pared to do wil kinds of book binding 
at renson ble rates and wi | guarantee 
all work. Sead in your books, [open 
magazines, » «and have them und. 

Mens’ working 890s #he—Lison & 

Co. 

  

~A Boy Snor~Three little boys, 

were playing in a vacant lot on Spruce 

street on Saturday noon when a boy 

named Forest Kline came along and 

joined them. The Kline boy had two 

revolvers, one a littlo 22 calibre affair 

Sd 
i and the other a layge H2 colt’s revolver, 

The little follows found a snake, and 

the Kline boy fired a couple of shots a! 

«The Bellefonte Iron Workers As 

gemily, No, 9203, Baights of Labor, 

composed principally of employes of 

the Bellefonte nail works, on Wednes- 

day took action and expressed the fol 

lowing seotiments in regard to Mr, 

Samuel Achenbach's death, through a 

committee uppointed for that purpose : 

We oan sorrcely realize that onr iste Baperinten 
dent, Batnnel Achenbach, Esq, will not again appesy   it, with the little pistol Failizg to 

kil vhe snake he turned his attention 

other 

{ 

or, rather, his revolver on the 

boys and thrertened to shoot them, 

They all ran in terror from the young 

walkind arsenal, who fired after them, 

the ball taking eflict on the head of 

little 8-year-old Jalins Hay. The 

child home nil 

covered with blood 

staggerd 

His 

be imagined was paralyzed with freight, 

wouded 

mothe, as may 

A physician was sent for, who examin. 

ed the wound, and to the intense re- 

lief of the parents pronounced it a realp 
The 

two 

wound, and not at all dangerous, 

ball had struck the child sbout 

inches rbove the left ear and did 

The physician thinks 

nos 

enter the skull 

it glanced off ax # could not be found, 

The little fellow bore the 

and process of dressing the wound like 

exsmination 

a hero, and is now doing finely, The 

young desperado who did the shooting 

is named Forest Kline and he is only 0 

years old. He was arrested and taken 

before Justice Hess, who gave him 

stern lecture on the impropriety 

“kids” handling or carrying pistols, and 

a 

of 

then turned him over to the mercies og 

Officer Lehr, who put him in the lock, 

up for a couple of hours. When reless- 

ed he was effectually frightened, and 

promised never to carry a revolver 

again, He is a precacious youngster 

and his sage demeanor and comments 

on the affair caused no liittle amuse- 

ment in the ‘Squire's’ office, 
- -_— 

LEMONT, 

—Magnigp —~Herkhimer—Brennan—at 
the residenc of the bride's parents on 
Thursday April 21st at 1 o'clock p. m. 

The friend of the contracting parties 

were sitting waiting for the bride and 

their at 

a little after 2 o'clock the groowsman 

groom to make appearance, 

and bridsmaid Miss 

Lutz entered the room follow- 

Robert Brennan 

Sallie E 

ed by the bride and groom, and taking 

their positions before the officiating 

minister, Mr Herkheimer and 

Miss Lizzie Brennan were made man 

after congratulations were 

(ie0. 

and wife, 

extended, the mrrisge feast was an- 

nounced, and such a feast: one that 

seldom graces the table of any wedding 

party. The table of good things waa   spread again later in the evening. 

This time there were cakes of every 

description, ice ream, eandies, fruits, 

ate. ote, ele, each one there satisfied | 

the The gifis 
pumerous and useful. May happiness 

Your correspondent can- 

inner man, wero | 

attend them. 

not remember the names of all those   present, nor all of the presents; but each 

were happy. When the evoniag shade » 
' | 

had fallen low, the sound of music wat | 

heard The low, soft’ 

sweet, melodious(?)strains of the butch. | 

in the distance, 

er and dinner horns were walted gently 

to the listening ears, and when our ears | 

were greeted with the known sounding 

wedding bells, horns, ete, we merely 

remarked that the boys are enjoying 

themselves, Ww. 

~f(ine day last wees a crowd of 

drunken lumbermen attacked a number | 
of Itahans whe were awaiting the ar. 

rival of a train at the 

fey, a small town near Cleartield. 

station of Mehaf. 

The 

Italians, after enduring the attack for | 

some time, charged on the lumbermen 

who retreated. Barkley Breth, one of 

the latter, refused to retreat, and pelted 

stones at the Italians, when one of the 

number, after repeated warnings, fired 

a shot gun which he carried, at Breth, 

killing him almost instantly. The 
Italian theo re-loaded his gun and with 

his companions, ssuntered off. He has 

not been apprehended. 

=~ Ladies summer gloves He—Lyon & 
Co. 

Preparations are being wade by 

the One Hundred aad Eighty-fourth 
and One Hundred and Forty-eighth 

Regiments, Pennsylvania volunteers, 

for a reunion to take place at Bellefonte 

on June 23. These regiments were side 

by side at Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor, 

Patersburg, Ream Station, and ap to 
tha time of Lee's surrender, both com- 

ingback home rejoicing, Let the sar 

viving comrades of both regiments en- 

deavor to be in shapes and ready to 

take this march, Communications on 

this subject should bs addressed to 

Josh ia Folk, Bellefonte; Frank Jones, 

Mount Carmel; or G, O, M§d dy, My, 

Carmel Pa. 
nf — — 

we EXCITEMENT IN LBXAS ~~Uireat ex. 
citethent has been caused in the vioini- 
ty of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re- 
covery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was ro 
nelpiess he could not turn in bed, or 
rise his head ; everybody said he was 
dying of Consumption, A trial bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery was sent 
him. Finding relief, be hough! nu large 
vottle snd a box of Dr, King's New Litas 
Pills ; by the times he had taken two 
boxes of Pills snd two bottles of the 
Discovery, he was wel! and had 

Trial 
Great Discovery for Consu 

    
{ erton, 

fu our midst, moving among ux quietly, friendly en 

glagly ; with 8 gond word here and thee, ss 

seemed to him fir, Nevertheless, It appears to be so, 
that be has bosn called sway suddenly from the 
scone of thin Hie t) take part, we have ovary reason 
to believe, in those of a far better, pucer, holisr world, 

where troubles come Lot, sad all bs happiness, pace 
and joy forever 

Resouvew, Tout it ie with the west sincere feelings 
of unfeigned sorrow we have hoard of the death of the 
worthy Superintendent. He was highly respected by 
us indivdaaily and was estesmed for his many good 
qualities of mind and heart, 

Risorven, That Lis death makes a vacancy in the 
firm of the Bellefonte fron sud Nall Co, Lim, that 

will with diffcuity be filled so satisfactorily to thelr 
employes 

Kesorven, That we have indeed lost a friend, one In 
whom there was no gulle; to whom we could go for 
consultation or favors In confidence, May he rest in 
pence, 

Resorvem, That we do most heartily offer to the 
members of his bereaved family owr condolence and 
sympathy fu this the tine of their distress, 

Resouven; Tha’ the Becretary be directed to trans 

mit uw copy of these resolutions to the family at Wil 
intaport, Pa 

ResoLven, That a copy be sent to the Gazette and 
Bulletin at Willlsmaport, Pa., sod sur county papers, 
with a requess for publiestion, 

All of which 1s respectfully submitted 
Gronor Roway, 
Geonan Kase, 
Davin Hawes, 
Jonas Franrex, 

Mansuarl Denn 
Commities 

otis 

Tuos. R. Basen, 
Hecretary. 

- 

~—Mingle’s shoe store 

~ Between tea and eleven o'clock 
this morning Miss Ella Ripple, teacher 
of class No. 8, of our publie schools had 

her stteotion called te Ella Miller, one 

of her pupils, who on investigation she 

found to be sick. Miss Ripple gave the 

child a glass and opened the door for 
her to go out into the hall to get a 

drink of water. A few minutes later 

Miss Klos, who was in the lower hall, 
saw her sitting on the stairway with 

her head resting on her arm, and heard 

The 

janitor was immediately sent to the lit” 

tle girl who was carried into her room’ 

and plsced upo:) a recitation seat. 

Here she received every attention pos- 
sible from her teaclier and Prof, Pink- 

that she was crying for help. 

Her fatbsr and a physician were 
sent for, but life ebbed away so rapidly 

she was 

Her father says that the child 

that when the latter arrived 

dead, 

{ had been sick last week and had been 

{troubled wth heart disease, and Dr 

Piper stated that it would have been 

impossible to have done more for the 
child then was done, 

It is the opinion of the doctor that 

death was csused by some disease of the 

heart, but says that nothing but an 

sutopsy can settle this surely, sod 

thinks that an examination 

order that all 

should be 

made in doubt in the 

Little Elia 

was about twelve years of age —Tyrone 

Daily Herald. 

matter may be set al rest, 

Mingie's shoe store 

TUSSRYTILLE 

A most enjoyable 

place Wednesday evening, at the resi. 

denca of Johan H. Wagner's, weat of thie | 

piace in the event of the birthday of 

Semuel the eldest son of the geatieman, 

§ «2 

Some innocent games were indulged in | 

until about 12 o'clock, when refresh. 

ments were served, after which the boys 

and girls returned to their respective 

homes, The party was a success in 

every respoot, 

Miss Ellie Messinger opened a 

of summer school at the Loop school 

term 

bouse near this place, Monday April 27 

with twenty-five scholars on roll, 

James Bos! a son of William Boal 

the Loop, died on Wednesday April 20, 

of Consumption. 20 

of 

Deceased was 

years of age. 

Mr. Henry Rossman oar enterprising 

conchman, oan be heard almost day 

and night, working in his shop. Mr, 

Rossman has an eye to business, 

Mr. Henry Fye the champion 
burner is busy putting up a stack 

ex-Sheriff Spangler. 

Rumor had it that Joseph Bitner is 

prospecting for ore on his father's farm, 

about two miles west of this piace, 
One of our young men ocossionally 

visits the Overseer. Your correspon. 

dent don’t know whether he is solicit 
ing aid or favor. How is it Milt? 

lime 

for 

—Mingle's shoe store, 

~Meons’ fine dress shoes $1.50 Lyon & 
Co. 

~Meons' dress shoes $1.25 ~Lyoa & Co. 

APRUING 

Mr. Emanuel Zeigler, who has for the 

past two years been in the west return. 

ed lest week, 

Miss Sadie Jamison, is visiting friends 

wt Millhiem. 

Mrs, Dr. Woods and mother of Boals. 

burg visited relatives here last Monday, 

Mr. Y. Underwood family of Bellew 
ont moved to this place on Tuesday. 
Miss Sadie Grove neat this place has 

opeend a Milliner shop at Aaronsburg, 
A. B.C, 

lianas 
«Renovo's people have raised $86.75 

~«the proceeds of a lecture and pri 
vate eontr butions —and forwarded that 
amount to Ireland to aid the sufferers 

there, 
i ————— i] —————. 

weTuble linen se We-Lyon & Co. 
«Turkey red table linen at 26c-<Lyon 

& Co. 

MILLS, 

wn 

    this 
froe ab J. Zeller & Son's, ~Mingle's shoe store, 

«Regarding the Millheim postoffice 
robbery the Juwnal says: “The news 
that the postoffice and hardware in 
Musser & Smith's new building had 

been robbed during the night spread 
over the town like wildfire on Thars- 
dhy morning, As early as four o'clock 

Harry Hoy left town with the milk 
cans for the Spring Mills creamery and 

noticed that the door of the hardware 

had been burst open. He at once noti- 
fled Mr, Musser of his discovery, snd 
that gentleman found upon investign- 

tion that several dollars of cash change, 

some pocket knives and a mailbag key 
had been taken. The thieves were 

evidently amateurs of their profession, 

as they made a very bungling job of it. 
The front door looked as though it had 

been broken open with a very rude in- 

strument while some of the drawers 

were badly damaged: A lot of half 
burned matches on the floor indicated 

what kind of light the burglars used 

for their night work, The supposition 
is that several tramps who were seer on 

the streets the day before are the guilty 
parties, 

_- 

~Mingle’s shoe store, 

m—- .—— 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta, 

When she was a Child, she eried for Castoria. 

When she beonme Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

Wheat she had Children, she gave them Castoring 

— Mingle’s shoe store. 

~The highest cash price paid for 
hides at the reliable meat market of A, 
Beezer & Son, Allegheny street, Belle- 
fonte, 48-8, 

~-Mingie's shoe store. 

—1 will not quote prices on beef hides 
in order to deceive you, but will at all 
times pay you the highest price in eash. 

I. Guocexnzimar, 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

A marvel tH 

N 
pot be scbd in 

* tod short weight.» om or 

ate powders Bold only in one ROY AL 
Nu POWDER OF, 8 Wall strest, New York 

aries { pur 

thee 

sta petit hon 
bh and wholesmences Fo seonomion 

wry % .» N 
LL naltit 

vey 
BAKI 

[INSURANCE AGENCY 

Policies Carefully Written 

Losses Paid Promptly 

Now York Life Ins. Co., 
ASSETS S754201453.37. 

8 

| Home Ins.Co., New York, 

ASSETS S7.502 71153 

Fire Association of Phila. 

ASSETS $4250 56107. 

Girard Ins. Co., of Phila. 
ASSETS S12633509 78, 

FIREMAN'S FUND INS. 

60., of CALIFORNIA, 
ASSETS 82052 202 90. 

Yosef mn { 

JOAN. BANKIN, 
Ager. L$. 

Office in "Criders Blos'” Dismonds   913 

i 

*Onstorinis so well adapted to +hildten that 
I recommend ibaa superior W soy preseription 

EA Ancuze, M.D. 

for Infants and Children. 

Ary el A wom 

% 

RFA WoL 

Oastoris cures Colle, € y 
Bour Blomach, Nhe big en NY 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and a 

ingur ious medication, 

Tus Cowravs Coxraxy, 198 Fulton Street, W. XY. 

  

Haviug retired from the firm of W. 

FINEST 

LOWEST 

SPRING 
pow in. 

Worl 

I am growded 

W. I. FLEMING, 

Bpecisl attention 

with work, but I put on a new 

The Business boom has struck us and we are ready for it 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+» MERCHANT TAILOR <+ 
k Fleming & Co., has opened his 

establishment in 

ICRIDER'S BLOCK 
in the room formerly eccupied by Dale Bros, next door 10 the First 

National Bank, whera-his old customers will Sud the 

GOODS 

PRICES. 
g=en to 

2 CUTTING AND FITTING. 
A ¥hoice Stock Of 

GOODS 
Call sad examioe for yourself, 

ruaranteed. 
Spring, gentle spring, is bere and every man and boy in town is thinkieg 

of a pew suit. 

band whenever one 

needed, 

You Det d is. 

not be alarmed about a great press of work as I will get out vour order sat 

the time promised. 

Crider's Block, 

DIAMOND 

Bellefonte. 
  

XS DRSINES 
SYRUP; 

CURES" 

  

dow Shades. 

EMPORIUM, 
NO 4, HIGR STREET BELLEFONTE, PA. 

canvas] J pone 

We are now rendy for spring trade. Our 

i about £ miles sant of Bellefonte 

| water and contains $20 acres 
i cloned, and in o fair state of cultivation, 

Wall Paper and Win-| 

  
line is now full and complete ; choles 

goods of all grades from 10c. to $3 50 

BROWN BACK 10¢; PATENT BACK | 

12: ; WHITE BACKS 160; SBATINS | 
20¢; MICAS 30¢ ; 

BRONZES from 40 10 50 ows ; 
EMBOSSED GOLDS from 60 to 900 / | 

HAND PRINTS and VELOURS, 
from $1 00 vo $3 60 
nd] J Jose 

A FULL LINE OF 
M » 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
“Wy 
FIXTURES 

Can put them up at short notice, 
a. - 

We aloo have good paper hangers, ceiling docombors 

and house printers, 
sa JO Joe 

Are prepared to sxecute jobs in town of country 

Have telephone connaction. 
|. 

Please deop in and see our line, or call us and we wil 
cone te nw you and bing samples,   | how 31 mores and 60 perches wander lease, 

| wait purchasers 

  ss Jo wos 

SH. WILLIAMS, 

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. 
By virtoe of an order jesued 

Court of Centre county, there 

public out ory at the Conrt 
Centre county, Penuevlivanis on 

out of the rphame, 

engin wt 

Bolletonte 
will 
Hoawe in 

FRIDAY APRIL 29, ’87. 
AT 10CLOCK P.M 

The undivided half of that fertile, and ceanat Surm 
known al the Barnhast farm 

This farm is located on the main Jacknoweilie pon 
It i» one of %h 

molt beautifully snd eligloly lacated forme in Cents 
county. Hasa never failing fasten of raaning 

About M9 actes see 

About 120 acres of woodland. a large part of which 
is oapable of cnltivation , also hae a Sue fruit erchwmed, 

The improvements are 

Three Dwelling Houses. 

Twolarge Bank Barns, 
NEARLY XEW, 

Wagon Shed, Corn Cris, 
and all the noosssary  ontheil lings, making ome © 
the most desirable propertion for sale 

The Bellefonte Ore Co, 
royalty. The purchaser of this will be  entitiedl to 
the royalty 

There are two other parts, ous of €7 acres and 198 
porches, and another of 45 soren and 112 Jamies 
bolrved to be good 

Ore Teritory. 
The property will be sold ue a whobe or fu parts to 

T 14 on confirmation of mle, snd the re 
| mainder n two equal annosl payments thereafte 
with interest to be secured by bonds and 

Bat the purchaser may i he Ne 

JAR ¥ Wieay 
ADAM HOY, an, 

the premio 
pay all oaks, 

power of attorney suthorighug them 
Tuterost tharedn, they «11 ot the ssane Tim 

we above, and apon (he seme termes soll § 

JAR FP WEAVER, 
ADAM Hoy, 
Attys bn fect of PX. Barwber 

ADMIN ISTRATOS NOTICE. 
   


